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Pickford to Wed Rogers Trcde Sctobrfor r ' ,1 .

17,larris Rating

reach all tho blind people In the
state".' - .rv .. ..
- Governor Martin, near the con-
clusion of the 'meeting, addressed
the' state treasurer; ,.. -- .. ,

V'You have been Quoted in tho
press as referring to. the trades
school . iaUsV poorhoussv for.the
Wind.'--'-- - .

."I . have 1 nothing to retract,- -.

Holman replied.

- Blind Is on Spdt
Stirig rteroToday !

I Seal rate; OfficialsDoubravas :Lonj

. ; Trip But Find VaUey Ilerc Critical
Is Best- . . J. Gqoley3- . A showdown "on what Is ;to be

done about the Oregon tradesv .HUBBARD, Not. 23. One. of
the best cows' In Marlon county la school for the blind In Portland Is Fiineral Is Heldla prospect at a meeting at theF owned by A. R. Ilgrserie who lives
west of Hubbard and is a member insuiution toaay , : at which thestate board of contral and all offi-

cials, connected with the school areof the Marion County Dairy Herd
: . association: IIU cow-- "Buttercup" expected to be present. The meet- ; produced 1X45 pounds of milk and

JJSFFERSON.-Kot.- - 21. FHaer-- al

services for :Walter J; Cooley,
42; who died at the home of his
brother-in-la- w, N.-- Simpson two
miles northeast of J e f f e r s o n,

Ing was called after discussion at
the board of control session' in Sa

-
. 78 pounds of butterfat in the last

;v montn. .. " r- -
.

;
lem Monday, at which general dis-
satisfaction was expressed by the Thursday, evening, were . held. t; V Mr. and - Mrs.- - J.' R. Doubrava

and . children "Wense .'an4 Anne poara memoers. v-- -
.. ;.jretained recently from a va. weeks f'We might'M well have a show- - tour : In - the southwest through

down now. as any . other ilrmef- . Wyoming, Colorado, ,Nw Mexico,
uQTnior .fluariia aeciaredi "I mTexas, . Arizona and California. sick; of . place 'and ' something' While In . Texas they visited the

v Dallas ; Exposition
I r. Secretary; of jfitato Snell said he. i. A . ' . ' Z- . .

" They report that the Willamette

the. christian cnurcn Saturday aft-
ernoon,- , Re;r, -- Holly ,- Jarvl con-dactl-ng

tho servjrceVMyron'Willard
was fV soloist, Jr'.with'.'' Mrs". Gilbert
Looney accompanist. The .pallbear-
ers were" Forrest MlHer, Harold
Knight, Ray : Lynes, Clarence Mllr
ler, Harry r McKee - and '.Pear)
Beach.' Interment was In the Jef-
ferson cemeteryrflnV charge" of
WAWeddle," Stayton mortician;'

Walter Cooley was born at'Bar-nardvill- er

TenK; ApiiJ 28, 1894.
He served with' Company G, 121st
infantry- - during' the 'World war,
and - was - honorably,: discharged

8"a wiw mo. governor. , l- - '

"It looks to met as thon rb ' the
; valley looks by far the best of any
' country Ihey visited. " They "ave

school , now., has: elgit". bosses 'ln-ste- ad

of being administered by the
raged 500. miles a day, and! did not'
encounter any r a 1 n until,'; they poara 01 control ", ute Treasurer.- reached the Taller ! ( '

xioiman aeciarea, ' tiolman refer' .'put' Out Car Fire i v
red to the five members of the 'ad
visory board' of the institutionThis new photo of Mary Pickford and Buddy Rogers, as they appeared

together- - in Hollywood, ww - taken ust before it wa revealed- - that
they were engaged, a romance which has been rumored for some time.

being insistent upon aivlnx orders.
- . ,Tne tire department was called

at. 10 o'clock Saturday, night
x . two miles south of Hubbard. A se--

dan. driven by Burdett Farjey, who
June 25, 1919; He was married to
May Simpson, February 4.4 1922.

, uovernor Marn suggested that
the. board of control meet at the..works. at the Carl .Dairy,1, caught

on fire. The fire destroyed! the in -West Salem Gets Iaide of the . ear and damaged the wants. Adrisory L- -,,' . , ; .
An Theo2:..;; .';-;i:- ' J. --Concentration of ; ;

Grazing Lands Isoutside of the body. The I wheels : "Have all - the bosses there.

She, with three children, one
daughter Dorothy May, ago 8 ; and
two sons. Junior Ray alxj and Wil-
liam Matthew age four,' survives.
He is also urv!Tea"by- - hii father,
mother, three brothers and four
sisters, all living: In Tennessee. He
made his home with his brother,
in-la-w, since . coming to Oregon

Governor Jdartln continued. ""Don'tand tires .were. not damaged, the
; motor being only slightly,' dam'r Attention forget Orvllle Gamble, sunerintenBoard's i Proposal".Sjged. .','-. ... - , . '. i-- ; ..ivK.; There will be a pie social and dent, and members of the advisory

board. It also might be; well toprogram at the White school Wed Wafer System Is Carrying nave urn Miller in attendance'.? ,': four months ago, -nesday evenmr. November 25. The
, committee in charge is MrsL Elmer VI would like to . see thn n1a.cn

ciosed.-v- i Governor. , Martin said.'Large Share; of Public '

J Costs There, Stated ana 1 nave a notion to recommend Vets of reisirp:. Duuucri airs, uri uriium, ,mu
air. and Mrs."A.Fobert. .' :

W Frank, Flerchinger of Hubbard the elimination of, , all advisory
Doaras.:-i;:- ; zz . w-- : f- j 1 v m, m t4" - j The five: members of the blind. and Miss. Mary Bisanaz of "Aurora

' obtained a marriage - license re wuiMeetWest Salem's municipal ; water trades school advisory board are
Kenneth : Martin, Theodoro - Han

cently at Chehalls, Wash, 4 . ' department has pulled- - that city .'p ' '.' " t .;T'

' "Big thtngs are ; In - prbsnectsen, Mrs-Le- a .. Patterson L. C.
Cornwall; and B. Irvine, all of
Portland. . :Lads Missing

out of a financial hole and brought
about such changes that West Sa-
lem people . now mention their
place-o- f resident sfLwitb prMe In

at the regular meeting of Marlon
Post 111, Veterans of .Foreign... - . ... i c Dissension at the blind Institu

-- Concentration of scattred Ore
gon T grasln g - tracts Into large
blocks, through exchange of lands
with the federal government was
discussed at a meeting' of the
state land board. w i. h' 1 ,

I State Treasurer Holman said
such a plan would make it. pos-
sible for the state , to obtain sub-
stantial rentals , from : : livestock
owners who - use these ' . grazing
lands, Holman said.: f

: Most of the v- - state's grazing
lands, are In. central and eastern
Oregon but because of being scat-
tered cannot be rented at a pro-
fit. - i .:, ,

Robert N. Stanfleld, ex-Unit-ed

States senator and one of the out-
standing livestock raisers, ev-Unit-ed

States senator and one of
the outstanding livestock; raisers
in eastern Oregon, appeared be-
fore the board and Indorsed the
proposal, i

A XFrom County j Jail Wars, tomorrow night, according
to Commander Lester Jones, who
will preside at the Initial meet

tion . has j been brewing . for more
than a year without any srosDecta

stead of apologetloAly as they did
seyeral years agof.j Mayor, Guy C.
Newgent told member of , the Sa iof a settlement, officials said. -

ing for thel ensuing year. All newlem chamber of commerce at Mon officers will likewise be In theirFurther criticism resulted from
recent financial resort nrenar- -

'
: (Continued from Pagell)

courthouse and were gone
day's luncheon. The meeting was
In charge of John Frlesen, mayor- - respective stations and visitors
elect and a director of the cham

ed by Wallace S. Wharton, In
charge of the state budget depart-
ment. Wharton tola members of

are- - expected from neighboring
posts in th Salem vicinity.

. Commander; Jones will an
ber. :

--Mm AKEK'l K CAT !In addition to placing West Sa-- tno board of control that the nounce tha personnel of bis standem on a sound, financial basis, ing commutes;, a large grist ofthe water department - has paid
trades school for th blind was the
most costly Institution In the state.
Foundation Report
Is Cited By Holman "

Important business is due for conthe city's costs upon the new $30,-- sideration and action and a largeooo municipal building, the mayor
A report prepared recently bT attendance i of the membership Is

desired. "Eats" will follow tho
mentioned. They predicted Sa-
lem's water system would some the American foundation for the business meeting, under the suday "carry the load" here, and blind, dealing with a proposedMen's Council to pervision of Chief Henry Fournler.praised the men now In charge.

Progress of the city just across

. . Although the sheriff's depart-
ment had been warned that Perry
and Smith' were likely to (escape
If any chance offered, it was
necessary to place them- - In the
least protected cell In the jail due
to the face that the officers are
not allowed to incarcerate minors
with, the regular' Jail prisoners, j

' Sheriff's deputies expressed the
opinion that the car stolen! from
Desmond Dane at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday night may hare been taken
by them as all three were In on
charges of auto theft. The! Daue
ear had not been recovered last
Bight, Officers also expressed the
belief that the two boys who have
not been apprehended might have
taken Perry to Eugene and! then
headed over the McKenzie pass
toward H Iron's home in Klamath

state program for tho blind In Ore-
gon, was; Injected Into the board
meeting by Treasurer Holman. Masonic Building :Meet December 2the county bridge from Salem has

been remarkable in other ways In
the last few years; the mayor also

it read in part:
MA state program for the blind

Cats don't strain their yes read-
ing, or worry about working un- - --

der poor light. A cat' eyes are --

naturally strong and keen t but
your eyes are more subject to
strain, more sensitive ind likely
to ill effects. Don't neglect them

wear glasses which will protect "

your eyes glasses pre scribed by
accurate, skilled optometrists.

Pay VJbnle
T7cacInc

'
. Call for
Complete 21

Point Examination

Being Keiinished
J --',:.'.;

Extensive modernization of

pointed out. Real estate dealers
could hardly be1 prevailed upon to
list property there at one time:

should serve as far as possible all
the blind! people of the state and
should be sufficiently broad to
give tho typo of service that he

The Men's Council of the First
Methodist church has secured lighting and . ref infnishtng of in-

teriors is being carried on in the
now 90 per cent of the residents
own their homes and It is almost Prof. Magruder of Oregon State needs, - -1 college to address the ' group on "The Oregon state blind tradesnecessary to buy property In order Masonic Building, according to

Carl T. Pope, secretary of the temWednesday night, December 2, school offers only part of these
services and reaches only a com

to me there; rentals on the few
rented homes are as high. , as for
similar property In Salem. , .

when . the Brotherhoods of Jason
Lee and Leslie Methodist church- -Falls. Smith's home Is In Port paratively small number of the

ple association. Pope said yester-
day more than 15 rooms had al-
ready been done over. Includinger will be Invited guests.The boundary line between.: Sa 2land. . .

Were Held Pending
Ruling on Sentence - Dr. Magruder spoke to the installation of indlrict lighting.

thousands or more blind people in
the state. It falls to reach those In
isolated communities who usually
need the service most.

lem and West Salem Is only an
imaginary line: 90 per cent of- Perry and Smith are thei two and a considerable amount- - of

work remained to be finished.
council last year on Europe, and
next month will discuss commun-
ism and fascism as he has ob

West Salem people's merchandise:
purchases are made in Salem, theboys who were sentenced by Jus With the same amount of state A fireproof type of structure.served them In his travels.mayor declared. f - Credit Jcv7clci?o and Optlclancthe Masonic temple was erected

in 1912. The sixth floor Is devotedAll interested men are welcomeProposes Large Park
Suggestion that the west bank

money which is required to main-
tain the Oregon blind trades
school. $eo,064 for the current

It would be possible to
put on an adequate comprehensive

to lodge purposes. The fifth floor.of the Willamette riTer the entire 184 N. Liberty Street Phone 7818
to attend the meeting, which will
open at 6:30 o'clock with a din-
ner. The address and a musical
program will follow.

formerly ai banquet room, now ae--
commodates the world war vet- -length of West Salem could be

made into a beautiful park which

tlce ;of the Peace Hiram Over-
ton Of Wood burn to serve ai-ye-

In the state penitentiary for au-
tomobile theft, which they com-
mitted after escaping from the
state - training school for boys.
The boys were being held In the
county jail pending an opinion
from the attorney general on the
question whether a justice of the

. peace 'may impose penitentiary

service program which would 11 ......... II'erans state aid commission. f.would benefit Salem people as well
as Citizens of West Salem, was
made by Ray J. Stum bo, another
West Salem speaker. Mr.; Stumbo.

sentences. V--- V..S"
The two boys had twice -- e

caped from the state industrial

a West Salem councilman, discuss-
ed the need of obtaining federal
aid to help save the river bank
from erosion. Property just below
the municipal building is city-ow-n-

ed and may be developed as a
park to form 'the nucleus of the
larger proposed project. 5 5

school, each time stealing an an to

AsksPM
In backing up the mayor'a state

For BiiUdinp: Aid ments as to West Salem's growth.'
Mr. Stumbo mentioned that 98
permits for new construction had
been issued this year, and that 26

; ;The state of Oregon will . file new water connections had been
put in. l . ;

'

"ppv

that Comes from good difBC& ' ' I of forefathers done to a crup and golden
"

?-
f

V I . r CFFTOACOODSrAC- T-. brown-flan- ked bya nioumaia of rnbycran--- '' H
"

. , tKm. and smoktng CataMJjg;:- - .Ioti4ce4;pmatoi.i OA I f bm.ArtarUfthi n Vt ; :r;T r - you smoke Camls,For Canals speed p theV i
, - - f .Uh--'- r ... ell ,k? AS". V1! AW of digenrve fluids. Iecrease alkallairy. r S 'W the dcLbtst cornel. 4 . Help digestion, ron '

'

'

V " 1 "N,ni,n"" " ',. ..
"T"-

-- " 'xi,,.,,,
r ' """ I .," ' " , -- ' .

t
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L.yi-e- D. - Thomas, Polk county
state representative from West Sa- -.

lem. asserted that he was planning
to Introduce a bill which would
turn over all road construction and
main tenance in O r e g o n to thestate, with the purpose of provid-
ing' for adequate secondary 'and
feeder roads, f He contended this

application with the Pabile Work
- Administration for the allocation

Kct 45 per cent of $345,000 to-b- e

.used la erecting new buildings
and other improvements at the
state institutions during thel'next

it was - decided at ameeting of the board of controlMonday. ?

T- The state: legislature will! be
asked to make an appropriation
equivalent to 55 per cent of the
amount InTolredc Jn the building
program.-- '

, The board authorized the! ept

ofLaji architect to pre-pa- re

plana and - specification Jor
some of the projects, HIS Compen-satio-n

' will be contingent upon'

solution of a problem which is now
attracting much ; attention in ; the
various eounties. would not endanger the match money necessary, to
obtain federal cooperation in the
road program. ... " .. V
'. Tom Russell, chief engineer f6r ! .'; , i ; .. ... vv ':is'A.v.v -- s .v.-x- v

v m ! .jy ithe publicv utilities .commission
Pledged suDoort of the Wills mot t
TaUey.' Project association for. tho- completion of the program.
two proposals made . by Stumbo. I SO TO A IUPPY EMOtNG

- over coffee and after-dinn- erfor a park and for the revetment
work needed on the west bank of

- Cameli .

vtSI ?fhmotVrdiotf$M-tk- tn foe- - - T-'.- : s&lSl ' : III 4jS- I
'?V2?r lber pleasure of Camrfs cotKr " "V'' jtSl&'W ' Jl I nSA - '

0&&' ' - coaTbls donble pause' dears the '
. . CTjf &W?W&$?f JwJ

'"V 'i'P"rt fo dessert.. J . .
" f--

z
g-p- 2' i

cue riven ; '.;v---- j.

joyCamelssTcrymeal-- .. .
time between courses adafter, eating and you can

; I 1 on top of the world.
Thanksgivuigv Day

ound to Be
7l W. a e i ' . r - . m r . mTheme of Prbjrrani

State Police Now !
: X In New; Quarters
- ....

" r , ; " ; - - j, .

Remoral "of the' State pdlice
patrol office from, the city) hall
to the state highway shop build-in- g

near thpenitientiary was af- -
v fected yesterday, The - space . va--

- eated in the city hall wUl be ta- -
ken by by the cityj. police-force.-"

:.. - The change in location-o- f the
C troopers' station- - r required :as-sirnm- ent

of one sergeant to the
rJSht shift to receiTe calla at .the

, new patrol ;orfice. He -- will be. on
: duty Jxom .7 p. m.Tto 4 a. m;Ser-- .

sreanU Powell Clayton and Robert

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE? Reading ia a '
circle, there's a piping'hoc Plum jPudduig -

lusdoos Pumpkin Pie...Mince Pie did' Historical background for the
observance of Thanksgiving day
will be presented. in three scenes

sssWf.-t.esd-; layer ; cake with inch deep
idag4 Thaagrving-dinfie- r Just wouldn't

' characteriitic conch of holiday cheefc ;

&h '';, I be. tompleu without:"om of tietrad-- ! '': ' - A . !

vl " nT'H " t J riooal Je$cfts4snown here to add their Mi S rZZZ - 17
by the Salem high school. English
departmentbefore an assembly of
sophomores and seniors at 13:50p. m. v Wednesday.. Stage settings
will, be prepared byr the, art de-
partment. - s.: ;- -5 (,(!:.Phillips will take tt is shift In; al-

ternate months 4- - i ,
---
v - r ' y ' - i - -- : :

.Vocal soloists on the program ?' i ' iA''K:: ' Jwill Include Jar Teed and. Harriet
'J Tuberculosis FighL 1

'mil iii r""rTi
Coons. Maxine Case will be-- organ-
ist. Indian songs and dances in a
forest setting and a gathering ofTheme of Film Shotvn'

. funtans will comprise the first Gcc3 feed cr.d need tcbscco ro tzzzlhzr r.zterzT.yl
FOOD EDITOR Miss Dorothy
laloae says: Tm interested in --

good digestion. Camels build, np'
a sense of digestive wreU-beiog- ."

and second scenes. The third scene C57I.I!EQwin be of Pilgrims In church, i ;
'.'

O H fa tTkfrv Frrncr$i Union .:

1 t a

GAMELS set you right I They help to ease tension. And to in--l

the flow of digestive Huidsaliallm digestive fluids'
$o j Important to your digestive well-bein- g. You enjoy fooJ ..

more and have a feelings of greater ease after earing' when youi-smok- e

Camel t between courses and after meahu ' - j

Enjoy Camels all you wishall through the day. Camels don't
get oa the nerves. And when you're tired, get a "lift" with a Camel;

"r ; To Eight Groups Here
: .

-

r The latest --film showing the
batle upon tuberculosis, 'Behind
the Shadows," was shown In Sa--

. lem eight times yesterday tinder
sponsorship of the Uarlon county

m public health association.
Six school group saw the film.

1 which was also shown yesterday
at a meeting of county workers
who will Thursday launch the

r annual sale of Christmas seals
under auspices of the county pub--
lie health association. The eighth
group to see the morle yesterday
was the Rebekah lodge, before
which it was shown last night.

TKE BEST KZE&L I ever ate would
be a disappointment if I couldn't'
enjoy Camels," savs William. H.
Ferguson, salesman. -- "

Camela are made from finer,
MORK CXPCNSIVK TOBACCOS. .Turkish sunt Domestic . . .
t"."ny thr PPIar brand.

... t 1... j

; BETHEL, Nor. . 23. --Fred - de
Vrles showed his fine moving
pictures, taken in many countrieson his- - European trip last sum-
mer, before a large and interestedaudience at the open meeting ofthe Farmers Union Friday night.
Frank Kunciter, J. o. Landerbaek
and A. J. King will be In charge
of the next program.

si - r rv, r o--n )
.W fi i Jill . ff -'- .-.. I I jr., ' I


